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papers, read them, including a few old pri-
vate family and business letters, sonic on
abolition and some on other subjects; and
finalty began to di

T)1ROUGUOTJT TnE STATE, ARE ESPECIALLY j
RBQUESTED TO NOTICE Till? T E l t M S ON
wincri THIS PAPER IS PUBLISHED. AS IT
IS EXPECTED THEY WILL MAKE THEIR COL-
LECTIONS AND REMITTANCES IN ACCORDANCE
THEREWITH) IN EVERY INSTANCE.
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be done with me
and feathers, or even hanging,
were overruled by cilizens of Annapolis.
Final})" Judge Brewer suggested that a
Justice should commit mo (6 jarl; and a
warrant wa made out, without any com-
plaint, or examination by tho magistrate,
illegal in form, as well as in fact, counsel
denied me with oaths and then the Sheriff,
jwd othcrs,preceded and followed by a mob
of two or three hundred, shouting, yelling
and biasing, like so many crazy men.
conducted me to the jail. The jail is an old
brick building, in a semi-ruinous condi-
tion; the wintiuws-crazy,and~Boinsane flint
a jack-knife would easily liberate one
who needed suck a deliverance. My ceil
was at firbt very damp from disuse, and a
part of the lime very cold, even with h fire.

The Slate of Maryland, "chivalrous,
humane, hospitable," provides a fire oud
coarse food, but no bed—not even a bunch
of straw, for a prisoner condemned, or
committed for examination merely. My
money, and the kindness of Dr. Holmes,
the juilor, furnished me a good bed and
food. I tried the piank floor, Umvevcr,lwo
nights, for experiment's sake, that I might
fully sympathize with some of God's chil-
dren who had a few rugs and old rugso'i-
ly for a couch. There • was ono person
iu jail charged with some petty crime,
and 13 of Gud's poor, who had been man-
umitted by their luto master, John D. Hut-
ten, in life time. Ho died insolvent, and
the creditors seized them as a part of the

cause was tried before the

iner, of Frederick, secured amendments to
tho bill, giving all possible grounds to hopa
that they would be released at the end of

i; but these were faint indeed.
passed by a vote of 33 ayes to

But they 114 noes; about a fair test of the strength

ippulc as to what should jtheir term; but
i. Others were for tar 'The bill passe<

The
court

estate.
county court, and decided in their favor,
and freo papers given. These were got-
ten from them by false pretences, and they
were taken before the court of appeals,
where their master was proved lo have
been solvent when he died, and they were
once more declared free. The chancel-
lor subsequently reversed the decision, as
they and their friends alledge, without no-
tice to them; but this is disputed. Efforts
are still making to get them a new trial.—
The group consists of two brothers, their
wives and children. I could not help
weeping as 1 looked at the two little in-
fants about a year old, in their mother'':;
arms, smiling in sweet unconsciousness of
the bitter doom their parents were antici-
pating, a sale lo the trader. After listen-
ing to their sad history, you will not ihink
it strange that 1 sat down and wrote, and
on my knees took the pledge 1 venture to
annex; i renew it now, in.the calmness

Guiltless of any offence against the laws
of man, though humbly acknowledging my

1}1

From the Emancipator and Free American.
Letter from Rev. C. T. Torrey.

# * * #
Before I left Annapolis, I ascertained

that letters concerning me were received
from some evil minded persons in Wash-
ington, the very day I got there. And I
was an object of suspicion and pointing at
with the finger, and whispered remark,
from the first. Even my private remarks
at the table of my boarding house were
sent down to Annapolis, by a certain crew,
one of whom I had exposed, by a sort of
accident, as a swindler. I expected to
meet some old friends (slavehuiders) at the
Convention, who would introduce me.—
i3ut 1 saw only one, and he was not a mem-
ber. Another, a college mate, was enrol
led, but not present. Though aware that
nTany eyes were upon me, 1 deemed it my
duty .to continue my pursuit?, giving no
occasion of offeuce to any one, by word or
deed, and therefore continued to note the
proceedings unquestioned. While I was
hesitating whether to retire or 6it still, as
other reporters did, Cousin moved that no
reporters be admitted to the floor of the
House, unless he was vouched for bv some!"*"!' . , c , .
member of the Convention. * a n d 8 " l l l u d e «rmv quiet chamber.

It was no lime to look up some one to ANNAPOLIS, Mary and, in JAIL,
introduce me. And when Cousin sent the1 J f tn< 1 4 t h ' lb"*^
door-keeper to request me to retire to the
lobby, 1 determined I would "go into the!
gallery, and make my notes there, till the!
eeseion closed and, then make urrange-
ments to get a 6cat on the floor. This was
conforming strictly to the vote; which was
liko tho rule in the House ol Representa-
tives in Congress. A spy, however, was
sent up to watch me, and when I began to
note the heads of the report, he motion-
ed to Qousin, who, as he says, eent the
door-keeper to request me not to lake
notes. He, however, ordered me, in an
angry tone, to follow him out, saying that
I had violated the rules of ihe Convention..
When he reached the floor he 6ciz«d me
by the collar, and attempted lo force me
into the committee room, to wait as he said,
the order ol the Convention. I denied his
or their right to control me, any more than
any other voluntary meeting. And when
ho found it no very e;ifey matter to force me
in, he urged me to go in, saying they would
probably admit me to the floor. 1 yielded
and went in. IXo spako to Cousin, who
brought the subject befaro the b >dy.

The deliate wus long and loud, lasting
till after I was thrust into,prison. Some
of the better sort were for admitting mo at
once to the floor, "No matter if 1 was a
reporter for Garrison's paper." But as
the debate waxed warm, the mobocralic
part of ihe Convention and spectators
headed bv one James Kent, of Anne Arun-
del Co., crowded the Committee room,and
began first to'qucstion, and then to abuse
anil threaten me. Kent, as he afterwards
swore before Judge^Brewer, several limes
threatened to cut my throat, and some oih
cr things that his passion*was too hot to
leave him strength to perform. Ohers

abolitionist

of the party hostile to blavery, as a system,
in the [legislature.

Friday morning, at 11 o'clock, I was
called before Judge Brewer for examina-
tion. Thomas S. Alexander, of Annapo-
lis, who is generally considered the hciid
ol the Maryland bur, and Joseph M. Pal-
mer o.i Frederick, an excellent counsellor,
and member of the House of Delegates,
were my counsel. 1 can not luo much
commend their kindness, fidelity, and zeal
in their gratuitous services,{for ihey nobly
declined all compensation j The prose-
cution was connected by J. M. S. Cousin,
whose industry created the excitement
against me at first, and who entered into
it with all his heart, and Thomas P. Bow-
ie, an arpmbje young man, whose better
feelings made him, as 1 thought, avorse to
engaging in so base an assault upon an
unoffending stranger. He did not appear
after the first day. Cousin was scute, bit-
ter, disingenuous; manifesting the spirit
of a mobocrat, appealing directly to the
crowd, even when conducting the cause
before ihe Judge, and perverting both law
and evidence with a skill that showed him
capable of hotter things. Witnesses were
examined, but no chargo could be made
out of their testimony. It was admitted
that 1 was an abolitionist of the most ultra
stamp; lhat I had beon an a<jcnl of aboli-
tion societies; thai I was a reporter for
some abolition as well as other papers.—
It was shown that I had made notes of the
doings of ihe Convention, and of remarks
1 had heard made by several persons,
which 1 put in my pocket, and which, as
they were published in court, 1 feel no del-
icacy about making known more widely.
A delegate, a respectable man in his ap-
pearance, was conversing with a coarse,
brutal man, who, if 1 am rightly informed,
is a negro catcher by trade. The latter
said ho had "got track of a man" who had
run away from Annapolis or its vicinity,
lately, and sent a man after him. 11 he
could get him he hopod to find five or six
more. Ho spoke of recovering a runaway

thriony, hinting a hundred suspicions,read-
ing extracts from abolition papers, and ma-
king most violent appeals to iho passions
of the eager crowd who filled the room.—
The members of tho Legislature and Con-
vention came, having no quorum in cither
body, and the mob of the night before were
all present, cursing, applauding Cousin,
nnd scowling upon me. I believe I mani-

p
at L-.UJcaster, Pa., about
and pmiscd the

h

g
lour years ago,
i!;erc l>r helping
h l '

g
cursed the impudence of a
coming there to take notes."' Some friends

in this place of
s, because, and only because I hate

that felavery under which millions my
countrymen ure groaning, my bitter and
blood-thirsty accusers having no evil that
ihey can charge against me; confined in
the eame prison are thirteen colored per-
sons, freed by will, twice freed by the
courts of law, but again seized by those
who seek, without right to enslavo them.
I call my Heavenly Father to wilnes.-:, lhat
lot from malice, but from the dictates of

him to gel the slave into iho cars., l 'er-
haps some of your Penns) lvania readers
know this man-wolf.

The other man spoke of the recent loss
of a negro, who was assessed at §000, and
for whom he had refused $1400, a mon
nearly 7 feut high named "Jim." And he
declared his intention of compelling an-
other of his slaves., a colored minister,
whom he had allowed to hire h;s own
time, and go where he pleased, to hire
himsell to one man for a year, and so stop
his preaching. 4>He had been too indul-
gent to his slaves," he said. "Ah! that's
the ruin of them," replied the wolf. An-
oiher delegate said to a friend, that it was
"now or never" with them. If they could
not put down the colored freemen and
those who sympathised wilh them, they
would be put down Ihemsclvcs. "In (act,
we are down now," was the response.—
The latter then began to talk of an aboli-
tionist from Baltimore, who was in town
for some h—1—h purpose, and to curse

IVm Alexander" for an abolitionist, be-
patriotism and benevolence, and from a j " l'{>m Alexander- lor an auoiinumsi, uo-
sense of duty to him, 1 have made war cause ho humanely plead the causes of Iho
against slavery; and 1 call him to witness, \hw colored people, when unjustly assail-
that henceforth, seeking his wisdom to
guide, and his grace to slrengihcn me, 1
will not cease lo talk, write, preach, pray
and vote against slavery, till there is no
slaveholder in any church, or any slave
in our land. And whatever their errors

ed. When 1 was arrested, 1 remembered
ihese curses, and sent for Mr. Alexander
at once to defend me; and the even! jus-
tified my inference, that the curses of a
bad man tended to show him to be un up-

• right one.

fested the composure and good humor I
certainly felt. So the papers say.

As my notes were in brief, nnd intelli-
gible to none but myself, Cou3in had a
good chance to twist them into any 6hapc.
Ho argued that I was guilty of mutiny,
and constructively of circulating "incen-
diary mutter," having "a tendency to ex-
cite discontent among ihe colored people;
and therefore ought to -be bound avrrf'ir
trial. I made a brief statement of i\u !::,
and my council replied to iho legal [joints
raised by the persecutors. And the Judge
promptly decided lhat there was nothing,
so far, to warrant detention, except that
time ought to be allowed to inquire into
ihe occasion of the remark made by a col
ored man in Baltimore!!! The Judge
then made out a new commitment, in legal
form, and remanded me till Monday.

But ho did not commit Humes Kcnt,who
had sworo to his own breach of the peace,
and his murderous threats ngainst me; or
any of the mob, whom tho Judge mufit
have known, for he was among them ihe
night before. Sabbath evening, David A.
Simmons, Esq. of Boston, came from
Washington at the request of several oi the
Massachusetts delegation in Congress and
others, among whom I would gratefully
mention Messrs. Borden, of Massachu-
setts and Giddmgs of Ohio. And by his
address, promptness, and the representa-
tions he was authorized lo make in regard
to me, manifestly turned the current of
public (eeling in rny favor. 1 desire
gratefully to acknowledge his kindness,
and also ihe sympathy of Rev. Mr. Wins-
iow, formerly of Medford, Mass , now an
Episcopal clergymen, in Annapolis, and
of others, both here and there. I passed a
quiet Subbaih in the prison, having sweet
communion with that Saviour in whose
earthly temple i was not permitted to en-
ter.

Monday, P. M., at 2 1-2, the case was
urgued at gi-oat length, <m<l witi> oliil.w
and eloquence, by my counsel. Cousin
replied with even more ability and •great-
er perverscness than before. In the course
of tits rcmaiks, he read a part of the Con-
stitution of ihe Massachusetts Abolition
Society.- But the Christian and republican
spirit of it seemed rather to please than lo
excite the audience. Eager to seize upon
any project to injure me, he caught at a
rumor that some old Jady two miles off had
driven me off from her plantation, some-
time before, for preaching to her negroes.
But the next morning the old lady and
another person testified that I was not the
man; they had never seen me. This
following the efforts of Mr. Simmons and
the pleas of my counsel, produced a happy
effect. The Convention having dispersed,
the elements cf mobocracy were no longer
in town; and some of the more reflecting
slaveholders began to suspect that they
had done what Talleyrand thought worse
than a crime—committed a blunder, in ol
lowing such an outrage upon my rights, an
a cilizen of the U. S. A leading man de-
clared that it would destroy all effeet ol
the convention, not more on account o( iho
use that 1 6hou!d make of it, than because
it opened every body's mouth to speak ol
their doing?, and of the slavery they were

the most effectual manner. I returned to
this city iho s»mo day. I have no 6pace
to comment on tho gross violation of the
laws and Constitution of Maryland and of
the United States, in my person. I am
gratified lo see that the better portion of
the pross <jf the North ppeaks out in man-
ly tones. ]fmy own name was not con-
nected with il> I should rrjoice at the event
which callp forth such articles as those in
the Daily Ledger and New Haven Pal -
ladium, 6. g.

So far as my abilities can go, I am con-
fident slavery will reop nogteat ndVanlago
from her assault upon my rights. At leo'el,
God beicg my helper, if slavery lives tea
years longer, it shall be no fault of (nine.

Yours faithfully,
CHAPJ.ES T. TORREY.

Tho A m e r i c a n Boa&'d a u d Slavery.
We cut the following from a communi-

cation in the* Emancipator of Feb. 17. If
(he Board do employ SLAVIVHOIDEKS lo
preach Christianity lo the heathen, it ought
toboknowo. The Emancipator is publish
cd at Boston where tho Prudential Commit
tec reside, and if untrue, it will doubtless
be denied. Should any correction appear,
we shall notify our readers: for we have
not the slightest wish to misrepresent the
doings of the Board. But if 6uch a grave
and reverend body voluntarily employ
mpn-elealors in 1842 to proclaim "the
glorious Gospel of iho blessed God," the
woild is entitled to know it.

"Next, nnd chiefly, as it appears to me,
ehould all consistent abolitionists look (o
the present attitude of the Board towards
slavery. la this, of course, I include iho
ground they took or continued to occupy at
their Ia6t meeting, when the policy for tho
current year was settled,

into particulars.
Here, then, let
At their com-

munion seauon in Philadelphia, during the
session of the Board, they sat down togelh-
er, slaveholders, conservative?, (not to uso
the obnoxjous term to some of pro-slavery
men,) and whoever could be classed un-
der the head of abolitionists; fewer proba-

ly of the last than of ihe first. From tho
atest Dubli^hed rcnorisof the Board, it up—
>enrs that i.ueio*arc 15 or 18 corporate or
ecu responding members from the elavo
States, to say nothing tf some 200 honor-
ary memburp, who are entitled to a part
n their deliberation?, but not to vote.

From the latest accounts too, there were
n the employment of the Board, from 20
o 25 male and female missionaries from
he same states. Some of the former aro

known to Be slaveholder?, nnd some of ihe
atter to be children of such, and most are

belitived to be. These missionaries are
aboring in Africa, Turkey, Persia, India,

Greece, and in Indian territories, regions
which have all deeply felt the horrible
evils of slavery. No public, nnd it is to bo
presumed no private instructions h'ave ev-
er been given them to discountenance tho
sin of slavery. Indeed thdre is reason lo
doubt whether any one of them regards it
as a sin in itself, to hold human beings as
property."

may be, I will honor and love all who so j
lubor in this cuu:
und then only, will I cease.

ClIAKLES T . ToRUEY.

I noted also some remarks <>f Mr.
When death comes, j Hughes, the able ami amiable editor of thu

Annapolis Republican. He said that tho
mass of the peeple would not ucquiesce in
violent measures for the removal of the

I should have tlaied that some one

of good order, citizens of Annapolis, urged j
me to retire, fearing a resort to personal!
violence; and after much urging from
them I consented. This was imprudent.
I should have remained. I went quickly
to the tavern, and took some borrowed
books to return them to their owner.

But before I had gone ten rods, the mob,
headed by Kent, were howling behind
me. They seized me, forced me back to
the tavern, Kent telling me lhat "he
would suck my .heart's blood with as goo
a relish as he ever eat a breakfast when!
he was hungry," and gnashing his teeth
with rage, forced me to pay my bill; ifien
took me to my chamber, seized my private

back out of view in the crowd.
Perhaps I may as well add, in this place,

an incident of another sort, illustrative of
the disregnrd of right so characteristic of a
slavcholding community.

During oil interval of the sessions of the
Convention, on Thursday I went into the
House of Delegates, and found them busy
discussing a bill lo authorize the sale out

, of the State, of the family of a criminal,
I consisting of seven or eight persons, who

were held for a term of years only. It
was urged that precedents for such a bill
existed, and a case was quoted where the
legislature of 183-1 authorized J. H. Bayer
(1 think) of Price George's Co., to sell his
negro "Mary," who was a slave for a term
of years only, and was accused of someof years only, and
crime, but acquiiled for want of legal ev-
ideence.ence.

Mr. Prcsslman, a fine young man from"he1 " x " x •-"" '
rQ0(j Baltimore, replied in tones of indignant el- among them, as eve
hen' o f l l i e n c e» denouncing the injustice and cru- knew .) This, with
3cthi e'*y °' m a ' ; ' n o l n e w''*c u n t^ innocent chil- !k>r abolition papers,

' ' ' " ° " BiiflWr Tor ii father and husband's [against me. Cons:

, however they might differ from tho
latter, in their view and measures. lie
thought, too, that colonization had not been
sufficiently tried. He was in favor of de-
priving ihe free colored people of the right
to own real estate, though a verso to Judge
Chamber's scheme of compelling them to
be"como agricultural laborers. When Mr.
Hughes u*ked me, as 1 thought, rather im-
pertinently, my residence, 1 evaded his
question intentionally, and he inferred,
though erroneously, thui I meant to give
him the idea that 1 was a delegate from
Washington city. Cousin made much of
this, iu his demagogue speeches against
me. "1 had come us a deceiver, a spy,
&c."

Another man testified that I told him a
colored man in Baltimore told me that the
colored people would die before they would
leave the State, (an every day remark
among them, as every body in the court

the fact that 1 wrote

elty
dren
crime

was all the testimony
sutler for a lather and husband's{a^inst me. Cousin utcd every artifice

Hi* urgency, and .hut of Mr. Pal- J to produce excitement, perverting the tcs-

g ,
endeavoring lo protect. The opinions oi
men of the highest cote and influence in
the Stale were strongly expressed againsi
tho retulls of the convention before 1 lelt
and no one thinks thai the legislature wil
sanction iheir atrocities by passing then
into laws. If they do, it will bring abou
the very result that Mr. Hughes supposed
The truth is, humanity and republicanism
to say nothing of religion, are not yet quite
dead in Maryland, and the despotism o'
the patriarchs is drawing to a close, am
they know it. The Judge took from Tues
day morning till Wednesday at 3 to con-
sider a case that a boy 10 years old could
have decided in five minutes, and then
gave a decision, not merely illegal in the
opinion of eminent counsel, but which has
been received with ridicule, wherev-
er it has been made known. He dischar-
ged me from arrest, because nothing was
found to justify detaining me, even for fur
(her investigation, and then ordered me tc
give bonds in §500, with sureties, to keep
ihe peace till April!

The rioters he did not censure or bint
over. But after I had been ariested by ti
mob, my private papers illegally seized by
them and examined, committed tojailon an
illegal warrant, detained a week on ni
definite charge, or even tangible ground
of suspicion, at a heavy pecuniary loss t
me, as a poor man, 1 must givo bonds.

"A Daniel! yea, a Daniel!"
After protesting against the decision o

unjust und illegal, by the advice of m
counsel, who generously offered tobeconi
my securities, I submitted to it till I couii
take counsel how to rip up the decision ir

From the People's Advocate.
Texas FrccEncEi A w a

Once more lo the stjfl
croaching despotism! Look at a few fact?.
(1) TYLUR too" in hjd
i republic" with uncalled for prnipo.

C h d ff hi l
p p

(2) Wise, Cost Johnson and Prcffit, his lea-
ders in the House, and oil the Tyler pa-
pers, are openly in favor of (he annexation.
(3) The I evolve of the Alabama Legisla-
ture, in favor of the measure, brought it be-
fore the Senate in an impos
All the pro slavery presqH
South, at (his time, has mow
Ti'xns" and many direct arng
muhications of annexation.
September election, in Texas, tcH
ihis very question, and the vo^ stood"!
in favor oi it. ((5) A proposition to instruct
President Houston lo ask admission to fee
Union, is now before the Texan Congress.
(7) Wuddy Thompson, of S. C. has just
been appointed Minister to Mexico. l ie
is a leader in the annexation scheme, and
was one of the plotters who so nearly drew
us into a war with Mexico, a few years
since, to favor it. Doubtless he goes to
Mexico to raise disturbances, to foment
discord, to seek occasions of quarrel, to fa-
vor every interest of Texas, and bring on a
WAII to sustain Texas against tho medita-
ted invasion from Mexico. (8) If this an-
nexation does not take place before the
close of this se8sion,the new apportionment
will deprive the South forever of all power
to carry it—"Now or never."

Suicinii OF A SLAVE.—A negro in New
Orleans, who was advertised as a runa-
way slave, was taken up ou the 20ih ulf.
by one of the commissioners on the lovcc.
while the constable wns recording hi;,
name and offence, he diew a knife and
cul his throat.

The number of Washinglonians iu tt:>.
State ot Ohio u eatimalcd at 00^00.
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For President,
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"IN ESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS,
LIBERTY ; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

LIBERTY TICKET.

SUPERVISOR.

DAVID T. McCOLLUM*
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CONVIS J. GARLAND.
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county Convention! Hext Wedncs_
day.

flCjf'Ip. another column will be found a call
for a Convention of the friends ef Free Dis-
cussion and Equal Rights, signed by about
sixty of our citizens. Let there be a numer-
ou3 and spirited meeting from every part of
the County.

I m p o r t a n t Decision.
Tho Supreme Court of ihe United States

lave made a most important decision re-
specting fugilive slaves. The following
notes of its provisions are given by the
correspondent of the Philanthropist.

"This morning the decision in the great
ugilive slave case, between Pennsylva-

nia and Maryland, was given. I will give
you a full report of it as soon as 1 can
vrite out my notes. The main points em-
iraccd in the decision of the majority of
he Courj, as delivered by Justice Story,

are these:
1. That a slaveholder, or his agent, or

otherwise, may arrest his slave, in any
State, wherever ho can find him, without
vatrant or the aid of any legal authority.

'J He must take him bctoro a United
States Judge,to establish his claim.

o. No Sidle Mugislrate has nny right to |H e argues that it was the duly of the au-
acl m the premisespnd that part of the law , t | l o r j U c s of Nassau to exte
of '93 which authorizes ihe.vi lo do so, is tQ t h e A r a e r i c a n C o n s u l j
null and void. Congress cannot vest such
power in State ofikeis.

4. The power of legislation on tho eub-
ect of fugilive slaves resls exclusively in
longress; consequent)', all laws of nnv

Slate, slave or free, nn the suUjeef, are un-
constitutional and void. The net of 1703,

xcept as above, is constiiutioual,ancl may
be enforced by United Stales Judges. Tlie
'arious bearings of Ibis important decision
vill be more fully seen in my full irepoji.
''or one, I am satisfied that it i3 a great
;a>ti to liberty. Men can no longer be
old for their/ttiZjfcc*, in this ciiy! Slaves
;an no longer be stopped in ihrir progress
owards a free land, by a hired catchpoll/,
>r professional man hunter. Petty cosigis-
rates can no more be hired to devoto free
nen to slavery.

Some additional legislation will bo need
ed to guard liberty in the free States, from
he partial loss of the protection of the
jabeas corpus. But Massachusetts will
el an.example in this matter, in Septern-
jer. The slaveholders are very much
lissatiffied with the result; far more so
han the friends of liberty, wrong as the

decision appears to, them, in some of us
aspects.

The effects of this decision will on the
whole be greatly for ihe benefit of the fu-
;ilive slaves, although it is objectionable

Signal of L,iberly..V©lMme Second.
The second volume of the Signal will

commence April 25. The Executive Com-
mittee have made arrangements for issuing
it oi) an improved and enlarged sheet. In
addition to the usual amount of Anti-slavery
intelligence, it will contain a Bank Note
List and Price Current, carefully corrected
every week from the most recent advices,
and also a complete summary of News, both
Foreign and Domestic Every exertion will
he used to communicate to the readers cf
the Signal the earliest intelligence on every
point of interest to them.

Persons wishing to advertise will find the
Signal the best medium of communication
for all parts of the State, as our present cir-
culation extends to nearly every County.

This paper ought to be placed on the per
rnanent basis of cash payments. It can be
done with ease. Each subscriber can bet-
ter pay two dollars at the commencement of
the year, than at the end of it: and by so
doing, he wijl have the pleasure of reading
a paper that 13 paid for—he will 6ave the
trouble and expense of an agent employee
to collect his subscription—will place the

Spaper on a permanent foundation—enable
Editor and Publisher to do better jus-

ttents—and relieve the Execu-
Hggf continued embarrasss-

jur subscribers will refuse
selves, and promote tbo

ti of our glorious cause, mere
)f delaying the paymen

f two dollars for a few months?
FRIENDS! Are not these things so? I

J, WILL XOV ACT UPON THEM.

HTOMINATIONS.—We hear tha
Hnations aro made, or about t

rado in this County in Scio, Ann Arbor
jeter, Lodi, Saline, Ypsilauti, Pittsneld

K m an J* Sylvan. We publish to da)
the nominations made in Sylvan and Anr
Arbor. What are our friends doing it
other Counties? There never has been
more favorable lime tor our cau-e than th
present. We have nothing to fear excep
from sluggishness and inaction. Friends
do not wait, but step in while the water
are troubled.

MR. TORREV^S NARRATIVE of his arres

awl imprisonment in Annapolis, will he
found on our firj-t p<igp. Do not fail to reri
it. We have been obliged to defer it to the
present time, by the pressure of Congres-
sional news.

Mr. Webster's Letter «© Mr. Ever. ( Texas. Mexico and tEie Union.
Ctt. \ It appears from a Ielter of a Member of

We regret that our limits preclude the j Congress from New York to the Madison
publication of Mr. Webster's letter to Mr.
Everett,giving him instructions what course
to pursue in reference to the Creole case.

Mr. AV. first fcives a brief history of this
case, with which our readers are already fa-
miliar; and in doing this, in only the second
sontence he shows what are his views of the
rights of men; he says the Creole "mailed
with a cargo of merchandize, principally TO-
BACCO and SLAVES!!! Our nation thus stands
before all the earth, with its loud professions
of liberty, deninnding poy for its own citi-
zens because they are "merchandize," and
ought lobe piiJ for as much 08 "'tobacco!"

Mr. W. considers this a clear case for
indemnification, "calling loudly for redress.*'

n very many respects. It demolishes at
i single blow i

1. Tho jury trial laws of the eastern
States.

2. The Black Act of Ohio.
3. The laws of all the Shite?, slave or

pp. rpsprelinfj the return of fugitives.
4. The power of magistrates to i»rJ»ni

certificate?, is taken away, and only Uni-
ted Stales Judges can sei.d a fugitive back
to Slavery. This provision will in part
do away the necessity of a jury trial law:
for ihe Judges are so few in number that
only a very few cases will Le brought be-
fore them. If these points are truly sta-
led, we predict that (his will prove one of

extend a helping hand
in restoring 10 the

officers and crew the command of the vessel,
delivering up "the mutineers and murder-
era" to. be taken to their own country for
trial. Ordinary comity and hospitality en«,
tilled them to this assistance. "Tho per-
sons on board might be slaves for life—
they might Le slaves for a term cf years,
under a system of appr< nticeship;—they
might be bound to service by their own vol
untary act—tliey might be in confinement
for crimes committed—they might be pria
oners of war—or they might be free. How
could the Britibh authorities look into or
decide any of these questions? Or, ir.deed,
what duty or power, ascordinj t3 the princi-
ples of international intercourse, had they to
inquire at hUV It was no more than just to
consider the vessel still on her voyage, and
entitled to thesucccr dug in other cases.

County Abolitionist, that the annexation
of Texas is to tuke place on this wise:
Mexico is owing the United Stales accor-
ding to our reckoning, a considerable sum
Of money, which she cannot pay; she will
therefore be willing to pay the debt by
ceding Texas to us, a rrrovince she cannot
subdue. Texas cannot sustain itself as an
independent nation, and is therefore wil-
ling to enter the Uni>>n; and all that is ne-
cessary is that the President and Senate
confirm a treaty with Mexico to this effect,
and the work is done. Every one knows
that Calhoun & Co. rule the Senate at
pleasure, and by this management the mat
ter will
the troul)
diichusells would raise a breeze about it;
and the whole matter be consummated
without noise or disturbance. Texas con-

For the Signal of Liberty;'
«l£ow a r e tl ie mighty fallen!"
Poor- Webster! I have just finished rea-

ding, almost with tears in my eyeSj his
instructions •• to Mr. Everett OR the Creole
affair. This mess of slavebreeding ab-
surdities, of negro-whipping monstrosities"
from the "expounder" of the Constitution
—from.him who but a few years ago went
forth with the courage of Hector against
the miserable and puny assailants of con-
stitutional liberty! Yes, but the Hecior
of 1830 is converted into the scullion of.
1842 brought down, by cursed ambition,\o
prefer cleaning dUhes in the kitchen of
his masters, before wielding ihe falchion
of liberty!

Just 10 think of it! An American Secre-
tary of State, and that Secretory, Daniel
Webster, to say, or what is the same thing,
to tell another to say for him—to'ihe mjnv'
isler of a monarchy against which we, in.

be kept out of the House, where by-gone times put l.,r'(li th-e proclamation
biesume old genilemat; from Mas- phut all men w»re entitled to libeitv andlibeity and-

to the pursuit of happiness—for an Ameri-
can Secretary to be found urging on an-
other naiion that "comity" demands of it
to suspend its fuudumodtul law of freedom

tains 240.000 square miles of Territory, that American sluvehreeders may carry oil"
and onre admitted, will make several their detestable traffic! Are we reduced

the heaviest blows
ceive<l.

slavery h<.8 ever re-

five hundred of our subscribers will
have the goodness to send us fcf*two dol-
lurs each^JJfr in advance for the second vol-
ume of the Signal, we shall havo one thou-
sand dollars, and this toe actually need to
pay up arrearages, and commence our next
volume. What say you friends, will you do
u? If you hitveuny sympathy for the Ex*
ecu tive Co nominee, or any wish to see our
cause advance, send on your two dollars im-
mediately-

Fore ign News-Creole Case.
Intelligence has been received from

England twenty-six days later. The news
of the Creole adair had reached that coun-
try,, and been discussed in both Houses of
Parliament.

Lord Broughham brought up the subject
by moving for copies of any correspond-
ence respecting the transactions. He was
of opinion that there ought to be a law u-
mong nations for surrendeiing criminals
seeking refuge after condemnation, in oth-
er countries. There was, however, no
such law in existence, and no power on
the part of this country, to comply with
any Biich demand.

The Earl of Aberdeen paid, that after
receiving all the legal assistance they
deemed requisite, the government was sat-!
iffied that,by the law of this country, there
was no authority to bring the persons
who had escaped in the Creole, lo trial for
mutiny and murder, or even to detain
them in custody. Instructions had accor-
dingly been sent out for their liberation,
unices it should appear that there was any
colonial law under which they could be
brought to trial. He was not, however,
aware of ihe existence of any such law.

Lord Denman said he believed the
whole of Westminster llall was unani-
mous that the law of England furnished no
means of deliveiing up the persons who
had escaped in the Creole.

Lnrcl Campbell thought the American
government had no power to demand that
li'jse men should be given up, and that
here was no power by the municipal law

of England, to comply wilh such demand.
The Lord Chancellor and other Lords
were of the same opinion.

Lord Campbell taid. "With regard to
this claim for compensation, as slavery

lie further argues that the l;;ws of Eng-
land, ti b jlishirig ; 1 \very in t se colonies, have
no effect on tlie case. The question does
not de.poud at all on the a-ate of British law.
No alteration of her own local law s csn ei-
ther incica.e or diminish, or nny way affect
the duty-of the British Government and its
colonial authorities in such cages, iui.s:nucb
as 6Uch duty exists according to the law
the comity and usages of nations. The per-
fecting of the system of commercial coinmu
nicaUon between civilized nations requires
the strictest application of the doctiiie of
in n intervention of any with the domestic
concerns of oil e:s; and witlmut the exercise
of this spirit of forbearan;e between this
country and England, on all points relating
10 personal servitude, the peace of »IIG two
countries, nnd c»«""-qnpr\tly of the world,
will nlwnys be in danger.

iVJr. Webster says in conclusion:
"In all your communications with Her

Majesty's Government, you will seek io
impress it uiih u.fui! conviction o( the dan
gt:rous importance to the pence of the two
countries, of occurrences of ibis kind, nnd
ihe delicate nature f-f the queslicncs to
which they give rite."

This letter gave unqualified satisfaction to
Mr. Caihoun and his frionds. It was oil they
could wish. It takes the ground that the
protection of the slave trade is a part of the
law of nations. This is the position now
assumed by the orator of Plymouth of Rock!

The 'publication of the letter appears to us
very unwise. What object can there be for
throwing the entire grounds upon which in-
demnification is demanded before the Amer-
ican public to be discussed in a thousaud
newspapers, and thus public feeling become
excited upon it, before the despatches reach
England? Why take such strong positions
ih so public a manner, and tliusgf'mbarraes
the work of adjustment?

We need not repeat our own views on
this cast?. By the decision ot the Supreme
Court, these persons, miscalled mutineers
and slaves, were constitutionally free. In
asserting that freedom they acted like heroes.

They are heroes* and shouid be treated as
•such. So far os achieving their liberty is
concerned, they aro as much entitled to the
appellation as were our fathers of the Revo-
lution.

The opinions of the Northern papers upon
this document are various. The N.Y.Evan
gclist speaks disparagingly of the despatch,
as involving the sheer assumption that no
distinction is to be made between property in
opium, or other goods, and property in man.
That paper mentions it as"a cobweb edifice'1

and asks:—"I»not this standing in the pil~
lory before all mankind? Is this a fitting
place lor Daniel Webster? What spectacle
more humiliating ever met the gaze of man-
kind?"

The Cincinnati Daily Message says:
"It is an extraordinary document. As

jinargument it is sophistical; as an effort
of diplomacy it is a blunder, h asserts a
preposterous claim, and upon the refusal
of Bngland to admit the claim, (a contin-
gency which will purely occur.) it threat-
ens war. As if we had not already issues
fuough with England, it makes a new

slave Slates to counterbalance Iowa and
Wiskonsin, which must be admitted in a
year or two. There is mison to believo
Gen. VVatfdy Thompson, of South Caroli-
na has been sent to Mexico for this espe-
:ial oljoct.

This will be the last and most desper-
ate effort of the slave power to perpetuate
its ascendency; and if it fails in this, its
fate will be speedily sealed. Slull this
neftiiiuus project succeed, and thus our
naiion be cursed by a national sanction of
slavery for another generation? A valued
friend writes us on this subject, March 14:

"I notice in the proceedings of iho Sen
ale, a resolution calling on the President
fur information as to euir-jgesjsaid to have
been committed, by the Mexican people on
the persons and property of Ameiican cit-
izens residing at Santa Fee." If Ameri-
cans prefer residing at Santa Fee, for
whatever purpose, and do actually become
residents of that Mexican town, are they
any longer "citizens"' of this country 1 Do
we not insist im the right of citizens or
subjects to expatriate themselves? Can
there beany better proof of their having
done BO than their having become res'xdents
of another country ? Can a citizen of the
Ui.t'ed States, residing in New Orleans or
Kentucky, exercise any right belonging to
citizenship among us on removing to »n-
ul'.ier government and Inking lip bid resi-
dence there (independently of any official
duty requiring it,) or is he liabie person-
ally to any ol the responsibilities of a oil—
IZ.JU of the United States whilst so residing
abroad? What would we say if the Eng-
lish or French government should take it
upon themselves to interfere as we seem
10 be on the point of doing, in behalt of
all the British or French residing, among
us, and prosectmng their business as oihet
people?

"Tho slavery systein, and the slave-
breeder?, are evorins ingly keeping us in
hot water with the free nations wi-h whom
we huve inteicourse. They are now try-
ing to pufch us into a war wilh Mexico,
l.al the end of it may be a cession by that

Government of oil her right to the revolt-
ed province of Texus, and the antiexa-
tioti lo the Union of that "valley of ras-
cals," at the cost it may be too of assum-
ing ils debt of twelve millions of dollars;
out of which sum it bus managed lo swin-
dle the European capitalists. Once more,
we say to the I'nm States, be on your
guard againfcl -.he annexation of Texas.—
We say this, loo, m more alarm than we
have ever yet lelt in relation to it. A
slavebreeding Pi evident may authorize a
8'avclueedin^ ambassador to conclude a
treaty by winch Mexico shall cede Texas
to the Uuited States; What reuson is
there fur supposing that the Senate, whol-
ly uuder ihtislavtibieeding influence,would
not ratify ii? Or what reason is there lor
supposing that the lluuse of R p
tives would not pass any law that might
be necessary to carry said treaty into ex-
ecution? Philip of Maccdou undermined
the liberties of Athena by her venal ora-
tors; the slave power is undermining ours
by means ofihc cowardly corrupt shams
that ,with few exceptions, are sent by the
free Stales to Congress. Let the Legis-
latures of the (rue Stales resolve at their
next sessions, against the annexation on
any terms. Thi.s matter ought to be atten-
ded to at once. Tlie Santa Fee affuir i?
about to be powerfully wielded by the
slavebreedcrs to inflame the people sgainst
Mexico.15

to liits? Have we become so base? Shall
an administration remain in office that,
would make us the-tcorn and scoff of the-
world more than we are already? In ihe-
anguw|U)f my heart, lam ready to cry
out, away with it; the slave power, is our
worst enemj—he that supports it isaneii-
emy to ihe liberties of his country. War,
war, elernal war against the inhuman pi- •
nitcs who have first made war against
humanity.

If a Russian slave ship sailing from St.
Petersburgh, with 500 slaves of a Russiuti,
nobleman destined to clear up his pl
i h i i l i

was not recognised by the law of Englaud, jone: and as if it was not enough to main-
the-slave was ipso/aelo free, as soon as
he had set foot on British territory, and
America had no claim for compensation."

Lord Ashberton sailed from Liverpool

tain the positions in which we are clearly
right, gratuitously assumes one clearly
wrong, in which ihe judgment, the feeling
and the conscience of the world must be

Feb. H), but was obliged lo put bfick, by against vs. It is an argument in favor ol
the gales, and remnin till the 17th, when 'the American slave trade, in behalf of a
the frigate sailed, and may hourly be ex-I country which denounces iho Antic AN
pected in New Yoik. slave trade as piracy*"

p p
tion, or. his principality, on ihe western-
shore of America where tlie Czar has pos-
sessions, were to be driven by stress of
weather into Boston; or, if ihe said slaves
should rise on the crew and take posses-
--ion uf the vessel,and with a single view to
recover their inalienable right of liberty,
bring her into Boston; or even if colored
slaves of Cuba or Martinique were to do so
—what would Mr. Webster say to Russia-
or Spa in,, or France, claiming said slaves,
or the price of iheir booies. Have the
authorities of Massachusetts any power to-
l d these men in bonds? To redelivcr
them to the enslavers? Has the general
government such power? Or shall Mr.-
Webster put aside the Constitution and
substitute for it the comity of nations—pol-
itely hand-cuffiing men, while or bkek>\vho
vindicate rights, and delivering them over
n-er to their lordly masters? Mr. Webster
knows that the very ihing he asks of the
Britiuli Government to do, it would be the-
vilcst treason to do in return.

Cursed, cursed ambition! what artthou
laily doing! called godlike, of transcen-

dent angehihou makest dirty, mean, iying
devils; vi'men iFfou dost make muGk-wornis-
delighting in filth. Well, it's a mournful
sight, full of sorrowful thoughts. Indig-
nant as 1 am, because my country is de-
graded—disgraced, I cannot but pity poor
Webster! Poor fellow ! he must be u Je.iv
or Turk—nay a very Hyrcanian bear that
—knowing from what height fallen—would
not pity him. For who ought to be pitied
if not he who renounces all title to the
respect of ihe virtuous, or for himself.—
The most pitiful man is at the same timfr
die most pitiable. Poor Sampson grindjng
lor the Philistines! Sad spectacle! but not
altogether sad. Sampson did it unwilling-
ly. He was in durance vile. His soul
hated what his hands did, and at last he
laid down his life to show how he hated
the vile drudgery. He challenges some-
what of our respect. But our Sampson!
poor abject fawner! He lies down at tb<-
feet of women fioggers—does their work
willingly, and rejoices when they pat him
on the back. Cursed, cursed ambition!—
You will scon convert the '•expounder" ul'.
the Constitution into an overseer. I can
almost fancy 1 see him skulking over the-

following gentlemen voleJ for
ihe reception of the Dissolution petition,
and must of course be accounted orthodox
on tho right of petition until ihey give evi-
dence to the contrary. Two of them,
B)lts and Arnold, are from the Slave
States.

YEAS —Messrs. Adam?, Allen, Sher-
lock J. Andrews, Arnold, Ayerigg, Bab-
cock, Barnard, Btrdseye, Botts, Burtiell,
Calhoun, Childs, Chittenden, J. C. Clark,
J. Cooper, Cranston, Cravens, R. D. Da-
vis, Everett, Fessenden, John G.Floyd,A.
L. Ft;8U •• (iiUes, Giddings, Granger, Hal-
stead, W. S. Hasting?, Howard, James,
Linn, Mayu.ml, Morrow, Bcnj. Randall,
Salionstull, Slade, Stratton, Tillmghust,

Y 0

cotton field, cowsrkin
Southern auctioneer.

in hand, or into a
1 can almost tcc-

him now, with hammer in hand, and hear
him crying out, "going—going—going—
gOnel!—take him sir, u first rat^bargain-^
you have made; a choice wench ; who'll
now give me a bid for her child, u likelyg
boy of six months old?" JAY.

.Domestic Mis-
sions.

A correspondent writes:—
"I have before me ihe January number

of the Spirit of Missions, a Protestant Epis-
copal periodical, in whivli is published a
list of the contributions made to the cause
of Domestic missions under the direction of
that religious body, from Nov. 15 to Dec.
15, 1841. I was struck with ihe dispar-
ity betweerf the contributions ofihe free
and the slave stales. Connecticut with a
population of 300,000 contributed $405.—
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
and Kentucky, with a population of more
than 3,100,000, contributed §341,00. Of
this sum, Virginia, the "mother of Stntes,v

contributed $14. North Carolina, $5.—
Take, as connected with thes« (acts, an-
other. In Virginia, owe out of every twelve.
and in North Carofina, one out of every
nine of the white population can neither
wiite nor read. In Connecticut there ̂
but one such person in 574 of the popula-
tion."

SENATORIALDIGKITY.—Mr. Cloy (tO Mr.

Buchanan^ "What in the devil aro yo1

(the loco foco party,) responsible foi?"—
, , , g ,

Toltfhdj Wiiithrop, John Young—40. \Congre.$sional Globe,p. 231.



Congressional.
MARCH 2J.—The House voted to meet <

For Ihe Signal'of Liberty.

SYLVAN, March 12, 1842

at 11 o'clock instead of 12—ayes 123—j MfesfSKs EDITOR.*:—The Liberty Party

oav8 22. This v v a s subsequently recon-
sidered, 90ogair.at89.

The House spent several days in en-
deavoring to retrench its expenses res-
pecting oil, coal,cand!e?,mail cart and hor-
ses, printing, stationary, &,c.

In the Senate, suodrv oloquent speech-! ' I " " " ' l " u » c I " M I = " ' " ' U » ^ " " ' I I I D ^ I C^i n l"° ' - M . • i tion of their I lcket, and obtain subscribers
e9, wore made by Mr. Clay and othersl for t n e Signal of Liberty. Voted, that the
respoetin" the tariff, retrenchment, &c.

Q^-A report of an insurrection oftho

blacks in Jamaica has appeared in some ofj

the papers; but wiihout foundation. The

last advices are silent on the subject.

met at the house of Thomas G. Dayis^and
chose a Chairman nritl Secr.eMuy, and
mnde nominations for Officers to be sup-
ported at the April Town Elections. E. D.
Tryon, Amos W. Davis, Horace A. Smith,
Jeremiah Thomas und Horace II. JIol-
comb wore appointed a committee of Vig-
ilance to use measures to secure the elec-

proceedings of this meeting be published
in the Signal. Yours truly,

THOMAS G. DAVIS.

SYLVAN NOMINATION.
LIBERTY T I C K E T

0 English pa.per says: "Robert C. |
Cloghorn, formerly stipendiary magistrate]
of St. Kills, has been recently appointed byj
the British Govornm^nt to the office ofPrcs-'
ident, or Lieutenant Governor of the Island)
of Nevis, with a salary of #8,000. Ho is a
colored man of diameter «nd tajents."

8—The Free Press eays.—"The
Whig Party of the North are fast dit>solv-
'mo-- one portion joining the Home Leaguers
or Tanffites, and the balance going over toj
the Abolitionists."

I'IBRVONT has declined being a

candidate for Governor of Massachusults, on

account of hie duties as pastor of the llollis

Street church.

Communications were re-
ceived loo late for insertion this week.

For the Signal of Liberty.
Messrs. Editors:—I was present during

ifie discussiun on thasulject of slavery^ at j
Farmington on the 2d and 3d instant. II
assure you I wus somewhat amused as
well as surprised to see the shifts and sub- j
terfuges resorted to by thu principal dispu-'
tant, General Cook, on the pro slavery
side of the question. He in the outset ack-
nowledged that slavery is in itself a great
wrung, and expressed a wish that it might
be abolished, but contended that the abuli-

JOHN 13. WHEELER.
TOWN CLEKK.

JOHN C. WINANS.
TOWN TKEASUREK.

THOMAS G. DAVIS.
JUSTICE oF THE PEACE,

HOitACE A. SMITH.
fCHOOL INSPECTORS.

HORACE A. SMITH,
JARED WARNER,
JOHN A PARKS.

HIGHWAY C'iMMI«Sl NKRS.

RODOLPHUSTRYON,
HORACE H. HOLCOMI
ORL© H. FENN.

OVERSEERS OF TIIF. POOH.

IRA SI'AULDING, Sen.
EDMUND E. CON KLIN.

CONGTABLES.

EDWIN D. TRYON,
IRA SPAULDiNG,Jr.

o u r Nat iona l Slave Trade!
The correspondent of the Philanthropist

writes from Washington:
"A word as to the Creole case. A

(rusty abolition brother, wh^ has been on
board the Brig Creole at Richmond, since
her return from New-Orleans, and become
acquainted wiih those interested in the nf-
fnir, says that there is a strong desire, in
that region to hush up the -ciffiir. And
there is one little circumstance that makes
Eomo persons desire ir, almost too bad to
tell, but that it illustrates the character of
the American Slave Trade. The cap-
tain had his whue wife on board". Six
other white men, on board, toik as many
of the female slaves into the cabin, with
them, as their mistresses. Some of these
poor creatures, you will recollect, refused
to remain' at Nassau. No wonder such
men desire to hush up their deeds of dark
nossl"

From the Friend of Man.
The South ore asking us for the Ad-

dress to Slaves! Read the following let-
ter from Tennessee:

JOKE-BOKO, TissN, Feb. 9ih, 1842.

MR. EDITOR: Dear Sir: In looking over
your valuable paper of recent date, I see
ihat our abolition friends of New York

t tionisis were pursuing measures calculated,
to produce a dissolution of tho union, and 1 have put forth un address to the slaves o
to prove his proposition, he read extracts! the South; and bcin-ia strong friend to the

from Mr, Birncy's letter accepting his
nomination for the Presidency, Gerrit
Smith's Poterboro address, the Huverhill

cause myself, i wish you to send a few-
copies of it to this place. I mil much p!eu
scd with the movements of our abohlioi

petition, & c . These arguments were; f l i e n d s "» > o u r biaif• r

met by Mr. Beckley, and as I conceive,! ;The PEOPLE, with a few exception?, u
successfully refuted. The General" then] this country, »re with you, and you hav<
attempted to justify slavery as it exists in *™ b e s t wishes for your success in lh<
the United States, by showing or attempt ,'g«od cause. VVe held a meeting, a shor
in- to show by Bible testimony that it was! "me since, in this place, which was numer
practiced by the choieii people of God a ~ n d [ « y attended by some of our most worthy
that it received the divine approbation.- citizen* '1 he principal speakers were the
Ha was again triumphantly driven from Hon. Jacob Nicholas, Henry Blair L*q,
his position. He then brought forward i Isaac Gammon Lsq., J..?eph Clun, Backus

Anti-Slavery
G. BUCKLEY, of Ann Arbor, will lecture

>n slavery as follows:
M.irch 23. ut Nuvi, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

" 21, ". Pontiac, at 7 " «
" 23, " Commerce, 7 " "
" 2G, » Milfon!,at 7 » "
" 28, « Kensington. 7 " "

Tho friends in the above places nrere-

M A R R I E D ,
On the 10th inst. ly the Uev. G. Beckley

Mr. HIRAM SxoriMd nnd Miss ALICE CAMP
both of Ann Arbor.

On the lGlh, by the eamo, Mr. JOHN
HOUGH of Superior, and Miss CATHARINE
UULLIS of Ann Arbor.

On the samo day, by the Rev. Geo. [Tor-
nell, Dr ROBERT GiLFiLr,<LN,ot' Whue Luke,
to Mies AGNES D. VOORHIS, of Pomiac.

Parties and guests teetotallers.

HE undeisigned, having loaned two
works of Washington Irving (as he

recollects,) the "Alhambra" and "Brace-
bridge Hall," end not remembering who

Weekly a n d Scmfc-Weekly New.
YoriL c o u r i e r a m i E n q u i r e r .

To THE PUBLIC—From and after Friday,
llih instant, the Weekly and, Semi-Weekly
Courier and Enquirer will be enlarged to
the 6iZ9 ofthe Daily paper, and offer induce-
ments to the advertiser and general reader,
such as have rarely been presented by any
papers in the United Stated.

SEMI-VYEBKXY.—This sheet will be pub-
lished on WED>ESI>AYS and SATURDAYS.—
On ihe outside will be placed all the contents
of the Daily eheete for the two preceding
u".>ys, together with appropriate matter for
the general reader selected for the purpose;
and tho inside will be the inside of the Dai-
ly paper of the same dny. Thus all adver-
tisements in tho Duily paper ori WEDNESDAYS

they were loaned to, has loel track of their land SATURDAYS will also appear in tho Semi.-.
u'hereabouts. The same also being the case Weekly paper for these days, witnout any
with vol. 33 of JViles Register. He would
be very much accommodated indeed, if those
in whose possession they may be, would re-
turn them. Or if uny one knowing where
they,or either of them are would inform him,
he would endeavor to reciprocate the favor.

The. latter work he feel* particularly anx-
ious about; as it contains the most ut the de-
bate in the senatu of the U. £. some years
since in relation to the Public Lands, where-
in Gen'l. Haync of S. C. and Daniel Webs-
ter 0/ Mass., were the most prominent speak
ers. I)WIGHT KELLOGG.

Ann Arbor, March 15,1842.

"DISSOLUTION"

47-8 w

IlIE copartnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers, under iho

!f.rm of / . JONES, Ss 8OJVS, was this
quested to give extensive noiice of those day dissofveVby1 mutuaT consent" AlTbusi-
ppointments, and secure a general atten- ness relating to said firm will bo settlaii by

LTAMTM .TONKA, whn is flnlv niithriri<pr< tn KM.dauce.

WASHTENA W A WAKE!
Right of Petui0a and Free DiscussionV.W

Q^'Those citizens of Washtenaiv who are
n favor of the unrestricted Right of Peti-
tion and Free Discussion, are requested to
meet at the Court House in Ann ..tfrbor, on

Wednesday, the thirtieth day of March
next, at 10 o'clock, A Mt to express their
views concerning the recent transactions in
'ongress having reference to the Right of

Petition, the Creole caso, jmd the series of
aggressions continually making there by
Southern slaveholders, upon the rights and
interests of the Northern peoplo.

JOSKS, who is duly authorised to
it.e ibo Bame. JAMES JONES,

S. K. JOiNES,
G. C."JONES.

Ann Aihorj March 8, 1842. 47 it

p
an entire new proposition, which wastb^t
persons taken captive in war, were legit-
mate subjects of perpetual slavery, and

Chester E«q., and the Rev. Mr. Jeffrey, a
very talented und eloquent speaker, also,

! Rev. Richard Ltickcy and Rev. Mr. War-
they and their posterity became chattel-i»er. There was considerable feeling
ized, and were proper articles of inerchan-l manifested ifa the occasion. It is quite a
diz3 or commerce, and iniiSmucb as it is new thing in tins couniry, and the people
impossible to ascertain who are the off- are beginning 10 get their eyes opened,
sprint of those taken in war, or to distin- «"»<! w see things in their true light.

1 0 - • • • • ' You arc at liberty to publish the above,guish between them and those who ure thej

G Beckley,
J 13 llarnesi
Sabiu Felcli,
S D Noble,
Norman Gurnsey
D A JtfcCollum,
S B Noble,
Thomas Hoskins,
N C Goodale,
George Tubbs.
Henry Dwight,
Jucob Doremue*
T Foster,
M Kenny,
W W Wiilotts,
Iia Seymour,
M Jennings,
D T McCollum,
R Sinclair,
H Welch,
J Voorht:is,
A Shaw,
B Porter,
J B Woodrough,
I Williams.
S Campbell
J Hoff,
R Moor,
J Chandler, Jr.
Wm Alli-n,

C Garland,
R Waterman,
C Most ley,
S Hill,
N Tubb?,
A DeleaiattCF,
P Miunis,
C P Briggs,
W Jones,
S M Adaire,
G IV Stoddard,
J Ban^e,
H Bower,

Jj Vanc<-,
Zenas JVfrah,
H Jcnninga,
J Powell,
J H Lnnd,
J VV Colling,
J W Wnite,
A M JVoble,
L F.irran(i,
L Beckley,.
C N Orin^by,
E Boftstunl,
J R Hidden,
W W Quackonbush,
Job Slattord,
C L Bangs,
C L AVwcomb.

COPARTNERSHIP.

TOE undersized, JAMES JONES & CA>
LEU N, ORMSBY, tinder tho name and

firm of JONES fe OR.V1SBY, have this
day formed a copartnership for the manu-
facture and sale of PAPER, of various de-
scriptions and quality. They have connect-
ed with their Mill, a

B O O K B T N D E R Y ,
where all orders in that line may be met with
neatness and dispatch. They are now in
creasing thuir machinery, by which they
will be enabled more promptly to answer or
ders for Paper, feic.

JAMES JONES,
C. N. ORMSBY;.

Ann Arbor, March 15, 1842. 47-tf

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILL'S, &.c.
undersigned are manufacturing and

M will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a half" miles west of Ann

Arbor, near the Hail Road, HORSE POW-
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a now invention by

dditional cliargo to the advertiser. This-
publication will of course, be mailed with the
Daily paper of the same dale, and carry to
he reader in the country the very latest in-*
elligence.

TBRM3 OF THE SEMI WEEKLY- PAPER.
Your Dollars per annum, payable in adu

nre.
Five Dollars per annum, in all cases when

payment is not made in advance.
Any person forwarding twenty-dollars in

money not more than five per ceut below
par, free of podifige, will be entitled to seven
copies to be sent to the same poet office; md
at similar rates for any la'ger number of sub-
cribers. When the money sent is more
hun tive per cent below par in this city, it
ivill be eold at the current rates, the proceeds
carried to the credit of it;c biibscriber, and
he papers sent tut 0 }>ro rala period 'of
ime*
WEEKLY COURIER AND ENQUIRER.

This sheet, also of the eize of the Daily
Courier, and the largest weekly paper issued
from a daily press, will be published on Sat-
ordays only; und in addition to all the mat-
ter published in the Daily during the week,
will contain at lenst one continuous story
and a great varioty ofcxngwits on miscella-
neous subjects, relating to History, Politics,
Literature, Agriculture, Mapufacturee, and
the Mechanic Arts.

It is iutended to make this sheet the most
perfect, ae it will be one of the laigest of the
kind, ever offered to tho reading public; that
is a ntwspupcr \a the broadest sense of the
term, na it necessarily will be, from contain-
ing all tho matter of the Daily Courier, and
at the same time very miscellaneous and lit-
erary, by reason of selections and r»-publica-
tions set up expressly for inaertion in this
paper.

The politics of the COURIER Sf Exqumsa
uc too well known to the public to require
any explanation. It was this paper which
first gave the name of WHIGS ann Loco-
Focos to the two great parties in the United
States; and could its counsels have prevailed
at Harrisburg in December, Ib39, HENRY*
CLAY would now have been President ot*
the United States. Its motto is "Justice to.
'IIAHUY OFTIIK WKST,' let the consequen-
ces be what they may;1' hnd it is the vn\y

S. VV. FOSTKR, and is docidetlly superior 10
any thing of tho kind ever before offered to
(ho Public. The pneo of a Four Horse
Power, with a good 2'hreshing Machine is
1*0 dollars, at me bhop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with

I two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
ot wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and. it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be

Almighty,-„„ .
a thousand years ago is right now. Al-1procure several subscribers for your pa-
lowing, then, that 1 am right in my conelu-j lJsr, at our n.xt meeting, which « ill be
sions, and that it was right in the early! held at Gy-ard Vnlhw, the 5ih of Aiurch,
settlement of America to enslave such oil 1842. Very respectfully, &c.
ihe African race as had been captured in) —
war, and had consequently become arti-j^ DISSOLUTION.—J. G. Whtltier, remar-
cles of commerce, mere chattels according, king on tho Dissolution petition, contends
to Gen. Cuk ' s theory, »hat a set of block-! t h a t s o f a r a 3 a b o | i l i w n i s l 3 a r e c o n c e r n e d ,
heads must the United states Cotigressi TT . •
have been composed of, who in ldO7 pas-! t h e U » ' o n ' a l r e a d y dissolved.

n

scd a law prohibiting tho foreign slave
trade, and making it piracy for any per-

"Tho right of locomotion—the privilege
which the Constitution secures to the c i l i -

son to engage in i t . Surely they must1 sens of one Slate to ttavel safely und trans-
h h d l i d k l d f th p r i n j a « l without molestation his lawful business

' " another,—has been denied to every man
w '»° i s « ° l billing to remain silent on a

have had a limited knowledge of the prin-
ciples of justice and the natural rights of
man, or Gen. Cook, is most cgregiously,
mistaken in his conclusions. Suffice it to! question once dear to tho heart of Amei i-
Biy thill on the 2d day towards night, ihej ^«s—the question of Liberiy. Look at
General leil the field and 1). W. C. Cha-I t h e r e C c r i t u n c s l of Charles T. Torrey in
pin E^(\. wus cilled to finlshjU'c con-' Annap.ilis! Look at the case of another
test. He opened his argument 1>y some! citizen of Massachusetts, Amos Dresser,
handsome allusions to the political insti-j PUBLICLY FCUUUOED in the public square ol
tuti'insof ..ur country, and alter electrify-! Nashville! The writer of this was warned

the audience by his snliies of wit and

p p in the great commercial emporium of
the United States which baa assumed a-nd
will maintain this position.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY COURIER AND KM-

QUIRL.R.
To single eubscnberB, three dollars per

annum.
To two or more subscribers less than eix,

to be sent to the samo Post- Offices, two dol-
lars and fifty cents per annum.

To six subscribers .and less than twenty-
\jlve, to bo sent to not mure than three differ-

put in a common waggon box, and drawn ient Post-OlKoes, two dollars per annum.

Baltimore that by handing ai i w-a cnliina nf wit -lmi ast spnu« in unitunore uiai ny naiwiug »
iri'f the audience by his sanies or wu <inu; r o f °
! ° . / , , ,i, wlIlpiStinn iind hook on the PUI jccioi slavery to one or two
humuur, he proceeded 10 the queblion, ana J JI .1 .i . i i« io,«u >rfl •itnr.ti.r ol his pei'aontt liit'tuls m that city, lie huouwred that as the statute laws <ue amougi . t J1

 r

SPECIAL PROPOSITION.

T W O DOLLARS INSTEAD OF THREE.

To the Patrons of the Signal:—A com-
bination of circumstances of a pecuniary
ture has induced the subscriber to make to
the patrons oftho Signal, one and all, the
following proposition, viz: That all thoie
who will remit to us through their JPqstmu*
ter, the amount of thtir indebtedness to the
Signal, be it mvchor little, so that it reaches
us by the FIRST DAY OF MAY next,
shall have their Paper at the rate of TWO
DOLLARS per annum. This proposal is
made with the hope that tho subscribers to
the pappr, generally, throughout the State,
will avail themselves of its advantage, and
thus benefit themselves and accommodate
the subscriber.

N. SULLIVAN, Publisher.
. B, Those who refuse this proposi-

tion, will not of course complam. if we t.-xac-t
the [published] terms in every c3so.

any distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. VV. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferable to any others
for cutting straw or corn stallts, by horse or
water power. They also work hy hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON AilLLS for grinding prov-

endor, at the rate of s;x to eignt bushels per
hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
CC/^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-

struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, k. Co.
Scio, June 26, 1841. 10-ly

To classes and committees over twenty-
five in number, to be sent in parcels not lees
than len to any one Post Oftiee, one dollar
and seventy-Jive cents per annum.

In no case will a WEEKLY COUB^IR be
forwarded from the office lor a period lets
than une year, or unless payment is made
IK ADVANCE; and when the funds sent are
belu*v par, they will he sold at tho current
rate6 and the diecocnt be deducted from the
amount c irried to the ciedit of the 6ubseri-»
bcr. In like manner, when postage is
paid, it will he deducted from the amou
enclosed.

All Poslma8ltrs are

Uftged
the political institutions of the country,
and ihtil slavery being a creature of stat-
ute law, those who oppose slavery are act-
ing in opposition to tho political institutions
of the country; consequently the princi-
ples and measures of the abolition society
are not in accordance with the political in-
s'itutions of the Government.

This, Messrs Editor, is the sum and sub
6tanco of his argument. $.«* if the con-
clusion of Mr. Chapin'd argument is cor-
rect, all who disapprove of any of our laws
and make use of means (let them bo ever
so proper) to procure a repeal or abolish-
ment of them will find themselves arrayed
against the political institutions of thei coun-
try, and exposed to the censure of their
fellow citizens, and liable to the penalties
of law. It appears to me that the very
slender pegs to which the gentlemen were
obliged to resort, to hang an argument up
on, will sha* (to use a homely phrase)
how near they came to being used up.

Yours re? pectin I ly,
SPECTATOR.

Farjnjriglon, March 3, 1842.

incurred iho liability of imprisonment for
tun years in iho felon cells of the Mary-
land Penitentiary. Look at the Ljnch
committees, formed throughout the South!
<U the threats of slaveholding Senators find
Representatives on the floor of Congress 1
Louk at the seiz-Jio and imprisonment ol
colored freemen from other States, in
Georgia, Alabum-i and the Carolinas. At
this very time we are told by the public
prints iliuire are 300 colored seamen, citi-
zens ot Ai^Siichusetts, New York, & c ,
confined in the jails of Mobile."

. SI»BCIE.—The Madisonian publishes a
table showing that within the last four
years, there haa been §42,741,015 of spe-
cie ia^ported into this country, find $27.
030,303 exported; leaving 10,111,292, in
the country. That Paper adds:
"All money changes hands, on an ave-

lage, at least once a month, twelve times
a year. Anri the sum of fifteen millions
passing through twelve revolutions, would
furnish un amount of currency equal to
§180,000,000 annually."

DIED,
MACON, March 10th, Ib4l.

Very suddenly on the 7th inst. «: his res
idencK in Alacun, Lena wee County, JAMES
II. DENNIS, a^ed 35 years. It baa been tru
ly said, that in the midst of life we uro in
death. The day previous to that on which
he died, the deceased was well, except that
he complained of some soreness in his
throat. He was able tc\ walk about the
house till a few minuses before his death;—
he expired while Bitting in his cha;r. He
haalefta wife and two children to mourn
his ineparablo loss. May He who tem-
pers the chilling wind to the shorn lamb, he
their stay and support. The subject of this
notice was a warm friend to the benevolent
enterprises of the day; the cause of the poor
oppressed slavf, lay very near his heart.—
iiis loss is deeply felt by a largv circle of
friends; but they humbly hope and trust he
has gone to that habitation where pain and
sorrow are unknown, and where the weary
will bo forever at rest.—[COM.]

TAKEN UP
gUgY the subscriber, on or about the fif-

JSJBP leenth day of September last a smuU
ilED COW, some white on the back, belly
and tail; no artificial marks visible,supposed
to be twelve or fourteen years old. The
owner can have the same by-proving prop-
erly und paying charges.

ELISHA B. PARKER.
Salem, Jan. 25, 1842 42 6w.

MASSACHUSETTS SCHOOL LIBRA
RIES,

Published under'the direction of the^Board
of Education.

FOR SALE BY J. LAMB, OF ANN ARBOR.
^SIHIS LIBRARY is recommended by
-**• the Superintendant of Public Instruc-

tion Jan. 25, 1642.

Postmaster General to fojjfl linds
subscribers, free of postage
t,-n<;es made through Pustnu
uur risk.

General Agents,-M >rs, &c. fyc. will
ahvuy-, bo supplied witl
iL-s they may r. quire, .0 givio,
nonce, at four dollanM luudrcd.

The Daily Morning Courier and JYew-
York Enquirer, m cousequ
c icu l t i h s ben &]fl

q
circulation, has been

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."
j | n ME subscribers will pay two centa per
JiL pound in Goods or Paper for any quan-

tity ofgood clean SWINGLE TOW,
delivered at the Ann Arbor Papor Mill.

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ami Arbor, Jan. 12, 1842. S8-tf

>0llK AND WHEAT wanted by F .
DKMSOS, fur which goods or money

will be paid at fair rates
Aim Arbor, Dec 21, l84l. 26 If

LANKS of every description neatly
' executed at this office.

Pr©dwcc o* every
| £ ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
O B * Advertising and Subscriptions to tiit
ICJNAL OF LIBERTY," if delivered at tht

Ofiice, immediately over the stjre of J.
Beckley, 2c Co fcpril 28

NTI-SLAVERY ALMANACS FOR
134:2—just received and for enle at i ins

office,
dozen.

Price Cccifts single ;5&cts.' poi

]
"ft.'io Circuit und District >

the United Stales tu publish ALL not
other proceedings in cu^es^H
in ttie Southern District, of the
]\"eio-York; and all imch noticeaw
sorted at least once, in both thev^B
semi-wet kly papers. In addition toll
we shall also publish iri our Duily, Well
and SemUWeukly papers, H full Hat 6fB
the applications in llio United Stutos fur tLe
hem lit of the Bankrupt Law.

Prices Current und Review of the Market,
will ol1 course, be published at length in each
of the three papers.

Couniry Papers with which we exchange,
ire respectfully requested if convenient, tu
give liiiu advertisement one insertion and call
attention to the same; and every daily, week-
ly, or semi weekly paper in tho united StUfF,
with which we it» not exchange, will be en-
titled to an exchange fur at leant one year,
on giving Una advertisement an insertion and
calling public attention to it.

Tho weekly and semi> weekly of Saturday
next, will contain the first four chapters—all
that have appeared—of "Our Mees, or tho
Life Guardsman," hy the author of'"Charles
O'Msll<:y."

New^York, February" 8, 16-12. llf l t dk l t

W'iod! Wood! Wood!

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a fi\y
cords oi good hickory wood in ex.-

change ior ihe "SIG.NAL OK LIBERTY."
Ann Atbor, Dec. 22, 1G4I.

"NO REPUDIATION."
6*5TATE CRIP viill he take:> at par for

Ciuds at tbe store of Ihe euhseribera
a few days.

Ain A.:Jor,Jan 1 2, 184,1
JONES & ORMSBY.



For tho Signal of Liberty.
->ral suasion a n d t h e Ballot Box.
Messrs Editors:—Happening to be one

f (he Convention, uhich nominated the
Loerty ticket fc r the county of Washtenaw,
I heard yery much relative to ballot-box
abolition. Indeed so much wasfpoken in
praise of this potent "weapon firmer set;
und better than the bayonet;" so much
panegyric, and such high encomiums lav-
ished upon that invmortal "Spartan Band;"
those choice spirits; those invincible, chiv.
nlrous, inimitable warriors— ihe ^Ballot-
Box Heroes1'of 1840; that at least asupo-
iicial observer might not have been very
unlikely to receive tho impression that nil
other .Abolition except that manifested
through the medium of tho ballot box,
v.us spurious; and all other means for the
accomplishment of thoso glorious objects
we have in view, considerably worse than
useless. It is not my design to make in-
vidious reflections, but truth demands tho
disclosure, humiliating though it may be to
home, that those were present who stren-
uously advocated the adoption of the prin-
ciple, in selecting candidates, of exclu-
ding all thoso as unworthy of our suffra-
ges, who had not exhibited their devotion
to our cause the year previous, through
the instrumentality of the ballot-box.

This proposition, I rejoice to say, re -
ceived Us just desertja stern rebuke; nev-
ertheless, it was obvious that many indi-
viduals of the Convention, no! only suppo-
sed, but firmly beficved that political ac-
tion was not only by far the most useful,
energetic and efficient that could bo bro't
to bear; but as also in a great degree,
superceding all other means.

Now 1 would bo very far from under-
rating or derogating from tho utility; uay
mere, tho absolute necessity of ballot-box
agency in the holy cause of impartialjw-s-
tice arid equal liberty; yet I beg leavo to
dissent from such preposterous opinions,
and not only so, but 1 shall take the free-
dom to express my conviction of the evil
of imbibing so dangerous doctrine. I have
seen its tendency and unavoidable results
in too many instances exemplified to hes-
itate in pronouncing them "evil and only
evil, and that continually."

I havo witnessed with deep regret and
painful solicitude, the apathy of thoso who
drink in. this pernicious error; and their
almost total indiffurersce to, and entire

of thnt vast array of means and
ends by which political anti-slavery must
be sustained, and without which it would
inevitably and speedily be annihilated.
This has been most forcibly and clearly
illustrated in the subsequent conduct of
those ballot-box heroes—the "immortal
three'''' who voted iho first Liberty Ticket
in this Town. So far ns my knowledge
and observation extend, I do not recollect
of hearing it even insinuated that they had
dojie any thing to render themselves ob-
noxious to pro.elaveiy censure, or to ad-
vance the cause of abolitionism, except
their constant devotion at tho shrine of

.the ballot box. I admire und commend
lieir consistency in this particular, but I

•deplore the evil influence
BMtopthcr respects. Where,

•Jnquire, has been the
H

neglect

in the patronage
Hsiavcry periodicals?
n attending ami slavery

scussions? debate?? Where
have been their pecuniary sacrifices in

And echo answers where?this behalf?
Among

"seize the glove"-—one too, who had never jlmd not proved addle, but fora particle
evinced his abolitionism at the ballot-box, [of prolific moral suasion embryo. Though

I would give his name but for the fear of
incurring his censure; for he is too modest
and unassuming to seek notoriety. Lest
however some one should erroneously in-
fer that I am blazoning forth my own good
deeds, I will venture the hazard:—JOEL

BOYNTON, was the reckless inun, who
boldly, when all others failed, stepped forth
in defence of those high and lofty truths;
those sacred principles, and ihoso immuta-
ble and inalienable rights, upon which is
founded the holy cause of abolition. Tho
time was set; the preliminaries arranged,
and the combatants met in deathless en-
counter. A host of curious and anxious
pectators had assembled to encourage nnd

support by their presence, nnd their ap-
plause their respective favorite; all was
lushed in deathlike silence; at last the
iftray commenced. Thero was a dread-
ful clanking of armor—a terriblo clashing
of arms. For

Arms on nrrnor clashing brayed horrible
discord; and tho maddening wheels of brazen
ury raged"—

Our prosluvery hero was a powerful
man; his physical organization unrivalled,
nis temperament of the first order. From
his massive forehead,projected eventuality
n bold rclicf;-»-Compnrison, Individuality,
Locality nnd Imitation vvero quite conspic-
uous, while Ctiusali y seemed retiring from
observation, and Firmness, Self-esteon,
Approbativencss.IIope,Amativcness, Mar-
vellousncss,Conibativcncs6 & Destructive-
ness projected immensely. Adhesiveness
Philoprogenitivencss, Benevolence, Ven-
eration and Conscientiousness courted not
tho scrutinizing gazo and admiration of
the "disciple of Gall and Spurzheim."

From this data the phrenological abo-
litionist will draw his portrait, deduce his
haracter, nnd whenever and wherever

he meets, be able to recognize and identi-
fy him.

But to return. Long and desperate was
he conflict—neither seemed inclined to

yield while strength remained to wield a
weapon; and to act the part of an impartial
historian, I must add, that our anti-slavery
:ombatant was in no respect inferior to

his opponent. At length, however, our
pro-elavery hero brgan to reel beneath
tlio well directed blows of his powerful op
poser—but quickly drawing from his pock
ct a phial or small flask, he swallowed a
>art if its contents; and again seemed
nerved for deeds of desperate dm ing. But
he strength derived from t'nnuturul stim-

uli being quite evanescent, soon seemed
subsiding; when as the night was waning,

truce was proposed and ihe case submit-
ted for an award to the umpires. A deep
nd painfully thrilling suspense pervaded

the vast assemblage, while the judges
withdrew for mutual conference previous
to rendering a decision. This suspense
was heightened and increased by a rumor-
ed disagreement between them; soon u
third was chosen and the joyful intelli-
gence communicated, of a veidict in fuvor
of equal rights.

And where may I again inquire were
our giants of the ballot box? Possibly
had they been sought they would have
been discovered snugly and comfortably
seated round the cheerful blazing fire—or
perhaps "old Morpheus had waved his
ebon wand"—and they were slumbering
on beds of down locked in the fond em-
brace of the dear partners of life's hopes

many instances and exam- nn& j°ys*
PhBp of what 1 have writton I shall

Pent cite only the following: Some
l o u r i n g the winter of 18-10 and '41

IJfro-slavery champion appeared in this
vicinity and issued challenges to any and
every abolitionist, far or near, to meet him
in public debate. l ie boasted his numer-

Perchance the clanking of tho galling
chains of slavery—the sharp crack of the
driver's ecourgc—the blood and tears—the
groans and death of hopeless and intcrmi-
nable bondage, were forgotten. And why
should it be otherwise? No gentle zeph-
yrs sighed through summer foliage and

ous victories, over vanquished opponents, [flowers. Nought but the rude blasts of

and proclaimed his determination to anni- ' '
hilatc that species of fanaticism called ab-
olition, and to implant in its stead in the
minds of all who should hear him, a ration-
ul conviction of the beauty, utility und ne-
cessity in this "land of freedom and equal
rights" for the existence of the Patriarchal
Institution." No one immediately accept
ing his challenge, he became like "Goliah
of Gath," desperate, and defied "priest and
potentate," and declared that conscious-
ness of the certainty of defeat alone, pre
vcnipd abolitionists entering the lists a-
gainst him. The earth seemed to tromble
as he walked back and f»rth "defying the
armies of the living God, Where at this
critical juncture were those "Quixotic he-
roes," who had displayed so much moral
courage at tho Polls, the November previ-
ous? At length an individual-sodespcrate
v. u • found,,as to step into the arena und

•hilling Bureas were to be met without.—
There were no honors to be reaped—no
aurel6 to be won—no gold to bo arnassec

—and "last though not least," there waj
no ballot box in the iiffiir—nothing of tho
kind— no'hing but "kicki and cuffs"—
drudgery mid unrequited toil, und inglori-
ous dfefeat ;i waited the friend of the slave
I'licy hud accomplished ihe Herculear
task of depositing in its proper place th
anti-slaveiy ballot, and "it would hatch,1

nnd a promising brood of ten for one arise
And such indeed was the result. But whe
imparted the genial warmth requisite t
expand into perfect being the ovip;irou
butch? Certainly not ihe ostrich that bu
ricd ii! And who fed and nurtured t
maturity the chick—tlie duckling and ih
goblcr? Mosj assuredly that kind un
tender hearted matron—moral suasion.—
And I very much doubt whether the whol

ery probably the sulphuretted hydrogen
ad exploded, and the calcareous shell had
urst, and its odoriferous contents bespat-
rred the vestments und visages of those
i unfortunate as to be contiguous.
But to be serious—I mosl ardently hope

iat liberty party-ism elsewhere as it has
ro will not in the minds of some of its

evotees, puporcedo the necessity of other
eaceful* and moral nnd means for the
vcrtbrow of slavory. Indeed I know tlmt.
uch to any great extent will not be the
onsequence of political abolition, yet that
n any degree so pernicious dot-trino should
btain would be causic of painful regret.--
verily believe hud there not been a cul-

able deficiency in the opposition muni-
tsled against slavery—had all tlio laudti-
Ic means in our power been brought to.
ear ngninst it in this town—instead of
lii ty. we had at the last election polled
ouble that number of abolition votes.

These considerations induced mo to ap-
ear on the present occasion. I liopo no
no Will be oilbnded—for myoljoct is not

widen Un to heal the breach lh;it already
xists in our ranks. Should <-ur noble
esscl fiTuruler and be l"St by unskilful
innngcmcnt, or from sheer negligence
nd laziness on the part «*f the mariners
vhose will bo the guilt? Then let none
e slothful. Sacrifices in time and money
irist bo nittdo—or rather perhaps I should

ive said duly in these respects, must be
isilmged. Funds must be raised for tho
ratuitpus circulation of the Signal of Lib-
rty and (ther, anti-slavery papers. Thoso
bolitipuists who cunnot conscientiously
arry their principles into politics, should
ever censure thoso who cannot conscicu*
oualy^o otherwise, and the latter again
hould never denounce and proscribe the
brmer.

In a word, let each nnJ all concentrate
icir energies BS far as practicable, and
irect them not against friends, but cne-
lies of universal libem . There should
e more conciliation more of a spirit of
omprorniso and mutual concession, and

THE NEW YORK WATCHMAN,
Devoted to l!ie interests of protestant

Christianity, Literature, Science, Education, j
the Arts, Agriculture, the moral enterprises
of the ago, and to the diffusion of general
intelligence. "Knowledge is as the light of
heaven: free, pure, pleasant, exhauslless. It
invitee all to possession; it admits of no pre-
emption, no rights exclusive, no monopoly.'

For six years, this paper has been gaining
in tlie confidence of the public. Its charac-
ter as an independent, literary and religious
journal, i6 now fully established,as is evident
from its circulation among ull classes of the
community. Tho6O vho desire

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Free from those features of sectarianism,
which »ro so offensive to the spirit of Chris-
tianity—a ympor which admits suitable ar-
tides'"oi> all subjects upon which the commu-
nity need to be informed —a paper open, es-
pecially to tliowclaims of suffering humanity,
may be assured that no efforts will be spared
to rcndiT tliis acceptable and worthy of their
patronage. It has a large number of able
and intelligent correspondents, whoso com-
municiitions will enrich it's columns from
time to time, on natural and revealed theol-
ogy, revivals, missions, human rights, tem-
perance, education, sabbath and common
schools, murnl reform, health, egrieullure,
geology, physiology, natural and mental
philosophy, music, reviews of books, &c.—
In a word, it occupies a field of usefulness,
not appropriated by any other periodical in
this or any other country.

The seventh Volume commenced January
1, 1842. The price is only two dollars a
year, in advance; and thi3 is sufficiently low
to put it within the reach of all.

Reader, you have a personal interest in
(he New York Watchman! For, he who
has a heart to know his whole duty, whose
SOUL thirsts for information on all those
subjects most directly connected with MAN'S
highest happiness, will find assistance in the
columns of this paper.

The W ATCHMAtf is published every Sat-
urday, at 126, Fulton street, New York,
where subscriptions are respectfully solicited.

D-c 29, 1841. SG-tf

bovo nil of "brotherly love" uinon^ those
vho would soe our beloved country, nnd
ie world universally cleansed from the
kill el.iins of slavery. There should be
router unity of purpese, and concert of
clion among tbut heaven directed band
vho him to '-break every yoke, und let the
ppressed g-> free" ani establish through-
ut the earth on a sure foundation, un im-
xivuble basis those nulural, inherent and
nulienablo rights, which derived fioni
leaven are its free gift to all.

In conclusion, then, permit me to sound
an alarm," and suggest to all, but mure
specially, our political friends the neces-
ity, while they use '••bullets'"—political
clion, of remembering the powder [mor-
1 suasion.] without which "bullets" will
ot only be useless, but an actual inouin-
ranee. Give us as much political action
s you please,but let it be backed and sus-
niued, and supported by moral suasion.

J. P. W.
Sylvan, March 18, 1812.

THE. FOLLOWING WORK,
UAS EEliN COMPILED FROM THE

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICH SELLS 1ST THIS COUNTRY FOH $ 1 8

TO S25 PER COPY.

Every man, woman and child in the Uni-
ted States, who possess a Bible, will

surely furnish themselves with tlie
following beautiful series of

Scripture Illustrations.
TtCTOttlAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF VllH

BIBLE,
AND VIEW OF TUB

H O L Y L A N D .
J\'cw, cheap and valuable publication.—

.Four hundred pages, 8 vo. fine paper,hand-
somely bound. Price only TfVO DOL-
LARS. The subscriber respectfully in-
vites the attention of Clergymen, Teachers
of Sabbath Schools, Heads of Families, and
Booksellers thronghout the United Mates,to
Ihe above New, Cnoap and splendidly 111ns—
trnud work. Published and for sale at No.
122, Nassau street, New York city. Its
features are better defined by the title:—
Two hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the

SCBIPTURE3, CONSISTING OF

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND;
Together with many of the most remarkable
objects mentioned in the old and new testa-
mer;tt=, representing sacred historical events,
copied from celebrated pictures, principally
by the old masters, the landscape scenes,
taken from original sketches made on the
spot, with full and interesting letterpress

A m e r i c a n Lad les ' Na t i ona l Maea
z inc .

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, FOR 1343.
The most splendid and valuable Monthly

Periodical ever published. The only mag-
azine devoted to Ladies and conducted by
members of their own sex. Composed ens
tirely of original articles, by the most emi-
nent writers of the age; and embellished
with a larger number and a greater variety-
of costly, elegant and attractive pictorial il.
lustrations, than any similar publication

EDITED BY
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Morton M'Michad
Mrs. L, H, Sigourney,L. A. Godey.

CONTUIBUTOH3 TO KACH DUMBER.
Miss. C. M. Sedgwick, N. P . Willis,
Miss E. Leslie, Mrs. C. Lee Hencss
Mrs. E. C. Embury, T. S. Arthur,
Theodore S. Fay, Mrs. E. F . Ellet.

In announcing to his numerous patrons
and the public at large, his arrangements,
for the year 1842, tin: proprietor of Godey's
Lidy'a Book, takes occasion to acknowl-.
edge the unparullelec' and triumphant success.
of his Magazine; which has now reached
the extraordinary number of forty thousahd-
montldij; being a larger edition than has ev-
er been printed of any other work of any
description in America. This succss he is
aware has been ettained by the vastsuperi-.
ority which the Lauy'a Book baa always
maintained over the contemporary magazinos-
which have attempted to rival its murks, a,
superiority which he is still determined to,
preserve by keeping it, in all its departments,
literary, intellectual and moral, aa well as.
pictorial, emblematic, artistic, and mechani-
cal. That thio is no idle boust, he appeals,
to the experience of the pnst twelve years,,
in all which lime, he has made no promis*-
to the public which he ha3 not strictly per'
formed, nor undertaken anything which his
means did not enable him to accomplish to
the utmost. Entering, as he is about to do,
on tlie 24th Volume of the Lady's Book,
with increased energy and accumulated re-
sourccHtwith an ample knowledge of tho bu*
siness in which he is engaged, acquired by.
long years of unrcmittcd application: with a.
subscription list unparalleled in the annals-
of literature; with numerous facilities not
possessed by any other publisher; with well-
digested and wido^extendcd arguments; and
above all, with a steadfast purpose of main-
taining the lofty elevation his work has
reached, the proprietor has not hesitated to-
incur expenses, which under other circum
stances might prove startling, but by means-
of which he will be enabled to make the La-
dv's Book, the richest, the rarest, the most
attractive, and the most valuable periodical,
inirinsical and extrinsically, ever offered to
the American public.

Splendidly colored plates of tho fashions,
will also be given every month, containing
at least four female figures, and embodying
in every instance the latest costumes, receiv-
ed directly from a correspondent at Paris.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL.—One advantage
the subscribers of this work will have, will
be ilaearly reception. Jt will be received
at the remotest cities of the Union, by the
first day of the month of publication.

CLUBBING.—Lady's Book, 1 year, and
People's Library, 1 year, $5,00
Lady's Book and Young People's Book, 5,00

Do Pictorial Library, 1 year, and
Poople'3 Library, 1 year. ' 10,00

Do and Young People's Book,10,00
Lord Bacon'-, works; Thiers History

of the French Revolution, and Waver-
ley's Novels, in'5 vols. 20,00

Do Thiers Revolution and Scotts
Works, complete in 10 vuls. 25,00

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.—The price of
this publication is three dollars per annum—
two copies, one year, in advance,five dollars.

Those of our friends wanting to subscribe
to the best Two Dollar Weekly Family

descriptions, devoted to an examination of! Newspaper, published in this city, can be

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the

condition of n Mortgage executed by
tufu8 Crossman and Lucy his wife, to the
indersigned, January fifteenth, eighteen
lundred and thirty tight, and recorded in
he Register's Office, in the county of Wash
enaw, in Liber number seven, page three

hundred and one, of the equal undivided half
of the "Scio mill properly," including the

ater-power, Mills, and Machinery, and a-
bout twenty-five acres of Land, adjoining
he village ofSclo, in said county, and lying

on both bides of the River Huron, together
h the rights of How ing lands covered by

the mill poiid, (fora more particular descrip-
tion of the promises, reference is made to
the record of mortgage,).and no proceedings
at law huving been instituted to collect the
nstalment which became due on the eix-
eenth day of November, in the year of our

Lord* eighteen hundred and forty-one, or
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by n sale of the mort-
gaged premises (or some part of them) at
public vendue at Ihe Court House in Ann
Arbor, in said county, on the the twenty-
filih day of April next, at noon.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER, Mortgagee.
Scio, January 24, 1842. 40sl3w

the objects mentioned in the 6acred text.
On examination this will be found a very

pleasant and profitable book, especially for
the perusal of YI.UNG PEOPLE, abounding in
ihe most valuable information, collected with
great care, from the best and latest sources.
It may, very properly, be designated a com-
mon place book for every thing valuable re-
lating lo oriental manners, customs. Sic.and
comprises within itself a complete library uf
religious and useful knowledge. A volume
like the present, is far superior to the com
mon Annuals—it will never be out of date.
It is beautifully printed in new long primer
type—handsomely bound in Muslin, gilt and
lettered; and is decidedly,the best and chea-
pest publication (for the price,) ever issued
from the American Press.

Clergymen, Supcrintendants and Teach,
ers of sabbath schools, agents of religious
newspapers and pcriodicals,postmasteis and
booksellers, throughput the country, are re-
spectfully requested to act as our.agenlp.

No letter will be taken from tho oiliee
unless post paid.

To Publishers of Papers throughout the
United Slates.—Newspapers or Magazines,
copying the abotfe entire without any alter-
ation or abridgom nt (including this notice,)
and giving il l'-i inside insertions, shall re-
ceive a copy of the work, (subject to then-
order,) by sending directions to tlie Pub-
lisher. £9-l2w

UL/ above work may be had at the
Book htore of Dea. Chas. Mosely, one door
west of the Lafayette House, Ann Arbor.-

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
chasers.

Persons in tho country, wishing to net
as agents, may obtain all the necessary in-
formation, by addr« ssing their letters to tin-
subscriber, No. 122, Nassau street, N. Y.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

accommodated as follows:
Two copies of the Saturday Courier, one

year, and Godey's Lady's Book,
sent for

one yew.
5,00

Five copies of the Lady's Book 1 yr.10,00
Five copies of the Saturday Courier, 1 y».

and Lady's Book, 1 year. 10,00

J33auks! JJlaiaUs!! I5ia.scks !!!
H"UST PRINTED, on line paper and

^Ip in a superior style, a largo assort
ment of blank summons, subpoenas, Execu-
tions, fee.—For sale at this office.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 17, 1S41.

Eleven copies of the Lady's Book 1 yr 20,OT>
Thirteen copies of the Lady's Book, 1 yi.

and Walter Scott's Novels, complete, or his
miscellaneous works, whichever may be
preferred. 30,00

In all cases where money is'emitted for
Clubbing," tho most liberal allowances wifl

be made. The money, in all cases, to.be
positively received before a number ia sent.
No letters will be taken from the Post Office
unlrss the postage on them is paid. Unless
positive orders are given at the time of sub-
scribing, the work will be continued after-
he first year, and if not paid during the
rear, the price will bo increased lo 4 dollars..

Address L A. GODEY,
101 Chesnut street, Philadelphia*

CASH FOR WHEAT.
S J ^ DENISON will pny cash for Wheat
i j 9 ' on delivery at his store.
June 23, 1842.

W o o d ! Wood! W o o d !

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the "SIONAL OF LIBERTY."
Ann Arbor, Dec. 22,1841.

ANN ARBOR BOOK-STORE.
NE door west of the Lafayette House,
to be sold on commission, at Detroit

cash prices, in addition to the Classical and
school Books, advertised by others in this
village, copies of classical and school books
which cannot be found elsewhere in the
village, together with a good assortment of
interesting Books, and Stationary, &c.

Any book wanted which I have not
hand if to be found in the city of Detroit.,
will on short notice, be procured withou
extra charges.

CHARLES MOSELEY
Ann Arbor. Feb. 16 1842 43-3w

'LANKS of every description neath
' executed at this office.

H SEED AND HIDES. I
Cash will be paid at. «ll times for TIM-

OTHY SEED, HIDES und WHEAT, when d&*
ivered at my store in Ann Arbor. (Upper
Town.) F. DKNISON.
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H. H. Griffin, Ypsil.mti.
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Rev. Sam'l. Bebens, Plymouth.
Joseph II. Pebbles, Salem.
Nathan Power, Farmington.
Joseph Morrison, Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Thomas, Schoolcrafl.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
R. L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pinckncy.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Ehas Vedder, Jackson.
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Josioh Sabine, Sharon.
M. Lung, Northfield, Wash. Co.
I. Pennington, Macon, Len. Co.
Janus Bollard, Grand Rapids.
R. B. Bement, Litchfidd, Hillsd jTe Co.
Henry Brownson, Franklin, Oak "tend Co.
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